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' Sales
.On.kst,WednesdymMng.the ; v.y , k,. J. tr ;

most-seve- re stoiW: exijei ; THe W
AJ.SL;'Mtks 'iJ&-J-:- A !1X Bullock as hostess her homoV

imcreasiiBi ' " :r't-"-tWci?inittu.-
ci;and they were

A GreatSucEleveW: V. r I

dred.Childyep itt PPpftV-di- meant much: in every
erintendeufcBeam HaPPr lw?y; foK education and . will do companied.by thaler and mi34-W- Z

ni,r. rHiAK oiX mXnA oms bnghteoed a.. ;Early last"FifdaVr;m
nf..nnoocinocc ' H.ma, , color scneme.oi ycuqw ana . wiuwautomoDues. 'Carnages. uKSfity5f wwer jtuiui;s. j.i win maKe our

and wagons begt h tu roilr in tu wj) Btrd)f Education and oixr school Uhe damage was . not very '
great, ' wa5,c.arrKd.0Ut, ?. r0T?WV deJ vrz ,

loaded down -- with, men,' women ooa'rafi feel Jike dealing with our oiowing oni pare or tne rooion .

tbe dWer -- Warehouse, and a for the3fterno?n disC0?,0.D',:
' while Mrs. .E. P. Dunlap e ?; icbUnuey or two. .. ! ? i

and childrenIk was a; iquestioit as .teirficfe in a more liberal, way and
to who was thebappiest the' bhilf'.ccoperating with them to an ex- -

drenor the fathers and mothers; Hen tjiever dreamed of betore. vve fv , . ' ..,;a reaaing, negro seiequuus, wuivu
Another New Telephone1 Line. were very amusing. Assisted ,by- -arte proud of our Su perintendent,for they all seemed to be alive

with expectancy They had 'all prolyl of bur public school teach- -

It is not the policy of this store to make

arfr extended claims, bat our purpose is at all

.times what the jpeople. want, in the bet
dise find up-t- o Ate styles.

Notwithstanding the continuation, of .the,
war and "the talk of hard times, our sales for this
month have already exceeded our sales for ine ,

corresponding month last year. r

We do-nd- t mention this 'in a boastful ten-denc- y,

but in a spirit of gratitude to those who ,

helped this increase; also as crude evidence of the
fact that time is stamping its approval upon the
quality ofour merchandise and that our service is
meeting your approval. Come to jee us whether
you buy or not.

Ready to-We- ar Dresses, from $1.00 to $25.00
Coat Suits from $10.00 to $30.00
Sport Coats from $7.50 to $15.00 .. ; ,

. .The fpllowing parties signed a.' Miss Elizabeth Noell,
.
th hostes;,

contract last Saturday to builds served a three course .cohation on,
teiephone line immediately from sma11 cardWes arranged, in the ;

their h6mes to Roiboro: Mess! ling-H,- m ui adornedVith yeK';

llKrtlEtiley, Jim Barch, Arthur lw jonquils. On the plate with;

come to take part in the Counter

I
Commencement, the boys ; and

'girls to perform, their parts alia
the fathers and mothers hoping
and expecting that their offspring

ers and exceedingly proud" of the
bays:and "girls, largely the handi-Ypr- k

of these teachers. May they
lilong- continue- - T in: this
great- - work they have started! ' f
3$es, it was ii great day, L and
theie was glory enough to go all
'around to each who took part in
'making it the success that it! was.

Alleft mobt Ikyant and John u

wnUlVAmurtt.rt -- i w0t tractive bunch of jonq uils for each: ;would be the successful cou

other shares of stock for sale intuesi'ant. And the people of
were out to meet them with the this tine, in case anyone in the

Mrs. J. G. Moore in a very de--
iiriK iiirvji jv.ii i , cl 1,1 . i i . iimiir,. i - ...

ad": the;
largeteleplone in their home in this Twice Eiht C"b with a

MILLINERY OPENING "umb,rf outside u.es' 8V her0fneighborhood, please see any

glad hand and to give every en
couragement possible. Yes, it was
a great day for Person Coitrity

and Roxboro, forjn these meet
ings we are all brought close to-geth-er

and here at such meetings
we learn for a truth that (we are
one people and are all interested
in what ever helps the young peo--

ab()Ve peopI fM Pallie Yancey Pas, ' MillitheMORTON & SATTERFIELDS
New Stores in Post Office Building

norae r naay aiteruoou uuai u w
5 o'clock, i Early spring flowers
mingled with potted plants added;Mrs. J. W Elliott,

'
jbf v South, nery Opening An Annual

4 Event Of Much Interest;. Boston, :Va., will be over with to the attractiveness ornomepr
Mrs. S. B. Davis, Jr.,Tuesday jThe afternoon was spent . in pla)rj:
and Wednesday Apr. 3rd andthr Sw rook. at the"' close of whichMOn last Friday and Saturday

Mrs. Pallie Yancey Pass had her I and wilibe glad to demonstrate elegant refreshments were served; :
the Spire jia Corsets, models for
1Q1A Tf iti11 . Ya ti nlanonra : :t-- consisting of a salad course";annual spring millinery opening,

and as usual there was a 'large iiiur xv wilt-- , a. picasuiu vv i ' 'J
meet you at Mrs. Davis' residence. ! accessories, ice-crea- m, cake; ana

crowd in attendance, in- - fact the
coffee with whipped cream.

ladies poured in the store" like
they; were making for one of the Hail Storm,

We put "QUALITY" in build-
ing material our patrons put
DOLLARS in the bank somedpular. movies.

pie, helps to make them better;
brighter and more useful.

Too much cn not be said in
praise of our worthy Superintend
ent, Rev. J. "A. Beam, for he lias
worked incessantly for the past
ninety days or more on this Com?
mencement. That his work lifts

been crowned with success is ap-

parent to all, for we have heaid
nothing but the highest commen-
dation for hjm. To the teachers of
the County is also due, much iered-- it

for the work they put intothii

wasMonday morningpknd these openings are worth people uuy; cneap mmoer anu , 1. '
fall of hail fcr 6--

kFORTUE in repairs. Kcono- - quite a severe
e if you have any love for

(the beautiful, for in addition to mize Dy ouymg viuu-i- i juh j; evrimuur ;
ber at right price. CtoPIt be Showing almost attractive jihe ofmust a oieasure local and no damage was

ISniiner hei stpir.Js beautifully
HecorEted, all artistically arrahg--whatto you totknow that eofftffexpertsjn this line, ? aridf it

Commencement, for the .exhibits euuj an ii at on misxwcaston
."

showed that much time and effort dazzhng.electric hsfhts minffhnsr
had been given.a sanitary manner. ; ui Li" 4 n ii w ' ii Xii&t u kffIt was a great delight to have
these twelve hundred boys and
girls spend the day in our midst, TjtaAilLifeaisefor tjiey soon are to be the leaders
of affairs in the County and it is a

It is our pleasure
to show you how
Coca-Col- o is made.;

pleasure to feel that the County
is to be in such good hands, Our, stock ot ladies re to-wear:is- ';if

now complete and we Feel sure that we : ,

suit, skirt, waist or dres that ill isyou. We have received manycnSf v

many of them already show great
leadership. If any one has ever
doubted the future of this grand
old County a glimpse at the throng
here on last Friday would dispel
all such duubts. Person hasgiven

EotthnRoxboro
Works.

with the many beautiful ribbons,
of every color and hue, the sight
was worth-- going to see. Of
course thege things appeal f to the
men more strongly than the dis-

play of hats for these cost them
nothing, while the hats, well just
wait until you see your bill.
However, Mrs. Pass says she has
them this season at prices that
will please even father.

"The showing of Pattern hats
was exceptionally' large, such fa-

miliar and popular names as Gage
Bros., The Knickerbocker, Jas.
G. Johnson, Samuel Achs and
Lazarus being shown in great
profusion. We are told that nev-

er before has such an extensive
line of pattern hats been shbwn
by her. We assure you that she
is making a spjendid showing, but
do not take our word for it, just
go and see. Mrs. Pass ik being

assisted this season by Miss Odell
Thomas and Mrs. Carrie Petti-gre- w

Bradsher.

Coat Suits
The only line in RoxborOs that ws

personally selected in fhe Northern mapfjV
Keis inis season, vuuiputc-vu- i
any other line in Roxboro' and see

to the State some
"

able men and
women butthe future holds great-

er, things in store for us, or we
are badly fooled in the study of
human nature.

We have been unable to get a
full list of the winners of the vari-

ous medals and prizes, but below
we publish a list of the most promr
inent contests:

Dewey Jones, of Wilkerson
School, won the declaimers medal.
Jack Woody, of Bethel Hill High
School was awarded the second
prize.1.

difference in style a

Screen Doors, Screen ifpretty, all wool poplin suit m good styiej.y
for only $10.00. fine seMop
price? fromthis up to a hah.dsqfe
embroidered taffeta suit ior$0Xgod look at our suits and - you are sure ,

fobiiy' hereV ; (

Windows and screeri wire
If you I don't want flies

!' Miss Lucile Woody of Jietbell
j:iean lfp Day !

Yesterday was clean-u- p day
here, under the directign of thethe time to wnow is Civic League, and a first class job

V
A they made of it. The back alleys

and the town generally is cleanerGardenHillin noes Separate skirts and waists5

HiH High School was awarded the
medal in the recitation contest,
sin the spelling contest, which

was the most interesting and hard-

est fought contest, Miss Esther
Boyd of Alliance Hall school was
th& wI nne r, Fith Slfss Annie Wil k-ers-

on

of Bushy Fork High School
winning the second prize. C These

Lthari they have been for many a
popular and much lforn this season

Aval '

4

i lCultivatorRakes have by far the best line of theseltnatJwe
day. Tin cans were hauled off by
the thousand, Master ; Robert
Featlierston alone having- - gather-

ed two thousand and eleven. ,

The'lddies are behind this move-mer- tt

and they expect to ; continue
the work until there is a general
cleaning up On every hand, f The

Rubber, Hoste'aUM:, tibe
? two girls easily put ;to. flight earl y

hayesever shown; Skirts 3S:Waists at 35 cents to $5;
of waists-jus- t in. - jr ,

It will pay you as well as us1orvyou
c

to inspect our offerings this season; We
dre PREPARED with the; BIGGEST

in ine game anoitne ooys, , ana
for some time fought it out alone.

For the best appearance in the

', .; , i,- -' .

old price.
parade, Hurdle Mills school, was merchants and the citizens gener

Come to see us, ally are cooperating, with them.pronounced the winner.
For the best all ' round exhibit

'v. '
60LDEN WEDDING. '2

Mrs. Y. Pass and jMesi 'E:

; and BEST stock of new goods: inl iRo::-7;bbro-.

And our prices are very low. a

LJ-- Ml

i

h v

B. Yancey Merritt Bradsher and

the prize; went,-- to ;:Miss Helen
!.Graves' school, Pinehurst.' . '

I "W)e have been unable to Iget a
J report on the atnletics, but Bushy
fjork High 8choV)h;' walloped , the
: Roxboro Graded School in, the

JlsradisMer James Yancey attended the gold

en weeding of Mr.Pat Tancey at
South Boston one day last week, J' JUL UtlLT IL.& Gompanyo I

' game of ball,-- with a xScoreVof 10$ the trip being made in"Mrs; PasV

"Roxboro's Best Store"car. - ?tol. i :, :.
The addresswas delivered by fYou (n.bV. good merchandise,

I

w
Judge Qassell,, of ' Radford, ..Vav,-

i AAA m w m m .iiiuii r.1U1 IC ilU'A. jjXJii
, ! and ,was pronounceaa, perfect: : , v., t. a ; ';i.A"v ; . ; j
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